
whole
muscle

pancetta tesa
pork belly, bay leaves, garlic, nutmeg
black peppercorns

duck prosciutto
star anise, allspice, orange peel

culatello
minimum 6 months age
boneless crudo ham trussed in
bladder; black pepper, mustard

guanciale
pork jowl, juniper berries, garlic

spruce tip bresaola
wagyu beef round
spruce tips, sea salt, black pepper

lomo
pork loin, garlic, paprika

coppa
pork collar, paprika, garlic

rabbit & pork cheek terrine
nutmeg, white pepper, parsley

pig & Fig terrine
dried figs, cinnamon, ginger, cloves

lard
rendered lard

‘nduja
spreadable pork salame
calabrian peppers, paprika piccante

larder
meats

caramel bacon cheddar
popcorn
hickory smoked cheddar popcorn +
caramel corn with Applewood bacon

good food award
winners 2015, 2019, 2020, 2021, 2023 

salumi

mortadella
pork, cinnamon, cured back fat

stagberry Salame
elk, blueberries, dry mead

saucisson rouge
pork, heart, liver, Piment d'Ville, wine

salame cotto
pork, fenugreek seed, red wine

dodge city salame
pork, fennel pollen, pink peppercorn

capocollo di dorman
pork, Paprika, red wine

rust belt saucisson
garlic, lemon peel, nutmeg, cold smoked

wagyu beef bologna
white pepper, paprika, mustard

gin & juice salame
lamb, juniper berries, orange peel

soppressata
pork, black pepper, clove, ginger, nutmeg

delaware fireball Salame
pork, Piment d'Ville, cold smoked

old school
salumi

L

Gentile Giant salame
Wild boar, brandy

genoa
pork, white peppercorns, garlic

felino
pork, red wine, BLACK PEPPERCORNS

spanish chorizo
pork, SHERRY, GARLIC, PAPRIKA DULCE

Salame Toscano
pork, red wine, black peppercorns, nutmeg

salame piccante
pork, pimentÓn de la vera, garlic

rosette de lyon
pork, red wine, garlic, black peppercorns

south cider salame
goose, persimmon, hard cider

spruce & candy Salame
pork, Spruce Tips, Lemon Peel, ipa

rotating small batch series
blackberry duck salame
duck, local sour ale, blackberries
white peppercorns, cinnamon, lemon peel

big red salame
wagyu beef, big red wine, porcini 

the meat expert 
rethinking one of the world's 
most ancient food traditions
New york magazine's grub street 
on what sets smoking goose apart

forging new table traditions

what’s in a name?
in 2007, indianapolis natives + high school
sweethearts Chris + Mollie eley opened 
goose the market, their neighborhood 
butcher shop and fine food market. 

317-638-6328
order@smokinggoose.com
smokinggoose.com
407 dorman st
indianapolis in 46202

match source codes on each package to
our small, family farm partners

all recipes begin on the farm

retail packageslegit GDSN upc codes
food service bulk packaging

seam butchered by hand, cured without
compound nitrates, smoked over real wood

over 40 varieties of slow cured and 
smoke meats, salumi, and sausages 

named after mollie’s childhood nickname, 
goose the market grew into smoking goose
in 2011. smoking goose is a usda-inspected
meatery and smokehouse.

sausages

mexican chorizo
pork, cumin, oregano, ancho, sherry vin

Andouille
pork, allspice, chili, mace, mustard

kitchen sink sausage
pork, Piment d'ville, mustard, parsley

wild fennel sausage
pork, calabrian fennel seed, sage, chili

hillbelly sausage
pork, nutmeg, clove, ginger

caraway & kölsch bratwurst
pork, kölsch, caraway, white pepper

I

smoked
meats

bacon bits
indiana maple syrup, brown sugar

applewood smoked bacon
indiana maple syrup, brown sugar

city ham
cloves, juniper, bay leaves, garlic

jowl bacon
black pepper, coriander

rotating small batch series
seasonal releases
holiday specials
collaboration projects + more

sign up! 
wholesale product releases, 
sales, holiday specials + more


